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ADDRESS To ~RD.LANSD0Wlm. Walking Sticks and _Whips. mToii 
Tho Emuoror Frofiorick Imurovin[. :n.~c~Iv~~· ___ _ choice Fresh-made ''GovernmentNoiice 
ADDITION To · MEoi~ERRANEAN FLEET. ASSORTMENT WALKING STICKS. BUTTERlNE 
------....:=..;;..........;::;.: . ;.~:.. - - o ~ - l = [In nssortpd size packagce.l 
- - - · that. the BoAllD OF WORKS will not bo r t>eponaible 
- ASD - CM the pny01ent of nny aooounta but t h0110 for 
£A.:~P. s. 10 tub& Canada, Butter. =~~~~.~~.~·"''l~~:?E~J::.~~~==~· 
HA LJF.u,.N.S. ,May. l9. , Cheap! Che~p! Cheap! mlwJG.2iCp , '. BoardorworkBOffioo. t . proBeo'y. 
- - ··- - Carriage, G ig and Car t Whips . 
A Prt•!<{' Ji t at i o n (o Chambe rla in. 
.... . 'L 
- --... ··- -
lit ., "'' \ .,i , 
NOTICE IS H!R!BY GlVZN 
The boustll of (' .. nadian parl iament b&'l'e pused ~) t 17th l lay, 1~. f l m,fp '\;;:::;",:~::.'.,::~,~;:·:~;;,~:~ """"'"' ;, "Arcade Ha.rd wa.re Store," - M. ·MONROE. SALE· C 0 A L. - C Q A L. \ 
the Emp~roi(5 thl ol\l. The l"lter was bctler CADIZ SALQf Atl t -- · :~t~f:~~~:~;~:;:: ~;::.:::·::::.:::.:';~::: THE NEW FIRM! - , ..... ao.J:~ _ oa , FJRS~?!.~?p~:~~!~!!~.BON. 
b'!rlain with an illuminatt!rl addrCHI for hL, 8W ' i- . / ' Thorburn & Tessier Acar[O Claco BayCoal cc~ in connrctio~t~.t=· ~·= tr~at~. 'THO~BU<RN &. "T-ESSIER iD•yiD.e;:p,eod • IF\Vlllbe,..thomeot!!.........- O..· 
f""L APE RACE DESPATCH ~ · ' derabookedatooce: witt beexecutettu~ aniftl. ~ . JUST RECEIVED. NOTE - Fresh from the mine., ana &belefore 
__ round and bright. 
CAr~~: HAOR, today. 
\\' inJ E :\' . E . frc:.h brcc l. o! ; " Clllber fine ; icc 
rtr nning weit. T he steamer:~ Portia and E agle 
tried to f.!Ct down thi• morning, b:J t had to return 
tv Trcp!l!IRI')' a~ain . 
-. OUR ADVERTISI NG PATRON&. 
\\.:tl kin;; stick~ . lll' -. - . . ... • . • ..... ll :\!onroc 
OaiR. potnttt:". t t•· ... . ....... RO'Dwyer 
Sytlnt'y and oth <!r c• :\1 ••••.. • )tJhn \\.oods & Son 
:'tt•:tm engines fo r ~:lie ... . . . . ...... .. fee ad\''L 
l!.~Ft• plants . . . . . Bowden & Soni 
1\ I S noticl.' . . . + . . .... .. sec adv't 
Hu;r,•rirw . . . . . . .. \\' • H & Rl'ndcll 
!Jay H't•d I ' lift, \\' ood & Co 
Cadit. sah .... Thor!n1rn h. Tps;,it·r 
1: •lnn:t ~:lll!«tS-;l'•' ... I ;eo E II( arnK 
Yo •llr, \\ corn ml'al Cli ft . Wood & Co 
:'\,•\\' lishin~ "J.:t>ar. . . .. \\'ood:~' hard ware 
tT\\'hiiH tbl' rl'rJuin•mcnts u( ru;-tornt'n< o r the o'd firm will ho cnrr(ully studied, T. & T. will 
., ,.ilca,·or to k!'ep constantly on ham! n full stock uf goodt<, bUitable for the Ueneral Trndo or ~he 
COUJllrv. which will l• • !!01d at tlte low('ht rat~. 
tW T. & T. nre also :lgl'nt:l for thl· old·<':ltabli:shctl linn of JOSI!l'II..Gl'NDRY & C'.u.- Bridport , nnd have 
on hand Coo nnd Caplin "~'in<•K, Traps , Herring and Mackerel New, Twines, Lint'6 nod Nt't.ting-of 
Now BolOIDia Sansa~os. 
-AT-
15 c~nts per lb. 
- l'OR SALE 8\'- • 
GElO. E. BEARNS. 
P. 8c L. TESSIER, 
35 tons Bust Ganaruan Hay. 
all dPflc riptionR. tnl\yO.fl>.tl(l 
rossmaking and MillinOry. ;·~Ei~ ~; 
____ ____ ___ 200 barrel.s 
-
NEW ADV.ERTISEMENTS. 
_B.I.S. 
- ..... - -A-- ' . ) 
T H E <ll" A l tTERLY :UEETI N O ufthe MRS FENNELL' HEAVY MESS P~RJK Bene,·olt>n  Irish Sodety will take place in • ;:t>c~~~;~~~~t~:~~~t0~~o~o~;~r~~~ND~ Y), im· llc:;~ m o:"'C. r cspccttnlly t o a n;1on ncc t o t ho Indies. of St. Joint' s n n \1 t h o O u t port~ , 1 
J. s. l{EA.TlNG , t h a.tsh o h ns n o w r ccch •c tl h e r ~tay l .3ifp 
n_'n-=-y_lo_.li ____ _ ___ ..::.:.& .:.c·:....::Sc=h:..:.oo=ls. ·~ yELL 0 , ,~, C 0 R N M E A L 
Seed Oats and s:_ed Potatoes. FULL STOCK SPRING MILLINERY oN SALE BY CLIFT. woon & co. 
FOR SALE AT TEIE WII~RF OF 
:e. 'o~:C\A/TE::e., 
A carefully R('lect.>d cu go or the above, vir. : 
lOoo bus h e ls Bet~t Seed Onts-rccleant'd. 
aoo b rls B est Seed Potntoes-uri"s kinde 
1 1 cates F resh .E&n,:tt. 
!"3yl9.8i,eod PX Han."t&t 1/nm~ from P, E I. 
Coal: Telephone: Coal. 
- -.. -- I 
S P ECJ ,\ L OFF.ER. 
100 tns Little Glace Bay Coal 
trAt the price or Glace Bay Coal. It is ! nid 
to lJe superior to Lhe latter and co3ts morQ. 
( - AI.S0-
1.60 to n s Best Nort h ~ydney Coal. 
Orders left n~ S. W ooos' hardware store will be 
trnns01ilted to tu at once by telephone. 
John Woods & Son. 
m:tyl!l.3.fp 
--------------
FOR SALt::. 
Also, Ladies' and Children's Underclothing. 
La dies ' Aprons, Childre n 's P ina fores a nd Blouses. 
Dr All orders in OrOM·making and Mlllinery will be t'xecuted in tl1c ,·cry llel!t l'tylt', whi 't~L tht' 
moet. moderate prices will be charged. Mourning ordNs t·xccutrd with special prolll pllleNI. 
may8,8w,l ifp.a • 1 :16 IJurkum rll• ,f\ft·ut. 
MORNING AND EV-EN-ING AUCTION SA.L£8. 
- - .\T Tilt: l' JfO~ OF - -
• . 
BaiPdl BP•IJ@ 
ktrCommencing on Saturday Evening, at 7 o'clock, and cont inu-
ing on Monday forenoon. at 11 o'clock, c.nd E very Evening and 
Forenoon tilrth e remainder of stock be d isposed of. 
may18,2i fp BY ORDER OF TRUSTEES. 
A·T JAMES- BRYDEN'S. 
\ 
ex .. E' a )f:tid •· from Doston, 
F if•y l!a.rrcl~ Ycl1o w Corn ~leal. 
Soap! _:__SOap! 
ON li A.ND, AND FOR SALE, 
200 Boxes Soap, 
In all ~ize~ ~ntl qualities to fui l tltl• Tradt>. 
S I"F.C I AL PltiCE 1-'0lt W H OLESALE. 
JOHN STEER. 
ll lgh c:i.t l' rlccs ~h·e 1 tor nil t~ortt! o r 
FURS . 
-JW-
• ~;:;;~!~;;t~t:i:~~:·.;~~~;~::a'.:~i::::: FL~WEB GARDEN ~ET~ :--~PADE, BAKE & H~E, ~~ ta ~~ C~. ~.~,!!.!.~_ -~ u ~~·~-' 
&trokc, suitable fvr boats from 40 to 45 fL lon;;. O~LDS' IR.ON SP A.I>ES, 18 Oen:ts. 
Onii~c~~s~~Jt~ngine, 4Hn. double cylinder, lrensington & Surrey Cricket Bats, 25 cents to 35 cents. 
Two Milner's Sa!es, One Carriage 2 and 3 String Leather Ba lls, 40 and 50 cents. , 
One Sleigh, Harness, 6;o. Al ~ A · St b l d n· · p 70 t ( Belooging tA the f.'State of the Ja to llu~>;h (;em· SO, a .1eW mer1can a e an lggllfg rongS, C S . 
md.J Jl.rpty to the undcr;,i~nt>d. A few Am.er. Garden Rakes, Hoes & Weeders, 30 & 40 ct s. 
. A. M MACKAY. I E t d Am . H c b 50 t lllRjlS,f~. n. COOKE. i Xt'CU orK. A few ozen erlcan orse om s, c s. 
J US T A R RIVED ...:.:.:.:.:.n tv~lfl.:'l~i 1 ===----=~-:::::-= 
'RnQP .. Prlstacanmath~ aNonmrl"s;'"hrnhQ Normch Union Fire Insurance Society, 
U~U ~ U ll U~ OF NORWICH AND LONDON, ENGLAND: ESTABLISRED 1797. 
tW:Ordera now ready for immediate delivery, 
>4ntlsubscribcns will ple8SC call for orJers without 
lt•llly. 
ON SALE : 
PRESIDENT": H ENRY S r AINFORTH PATTESON, ESQUI RE. 
SEORETARY: OHAR LEB E DW ARD~NOLD, ESQUIRE. 
So bscribed Capital - - - - - - - - - - £1,100,000 Stcrllog 
F onds In hands - - - - - - - - - - 7GO,OOO S'torllug 
CRICKET! CRICK E T ! 
HAT3 (nil cane, douhl<' &: ~>in~l e c~uw) BAT~ 
flATS (ash strip han1l!Cii) HAT-:1 
B'ATS (polished nnd unpolil'hrtl l B.\ T~-r:lngins; 
from 16cU! to J!l.OO. 
WlCKE~-sollti hra.es rc ,·ol\'ins; lop and 11h0<' 
WICKET8--flolid brass top and 11hoc 
WlCKETA -brRI'B forrulecl ami shoe 
WICKETS- from 30cts. to $1.(0 
BALLS cDuke's ~t-trcble-8%m) DALL.'i 
BALLS (Duke's superior lrcule·Ft'nm) DA Ll.S 
BALLS ( 0 :-. ke 's best don blo·Feam) DA LU: 
BALL.'> (0\tke's r.upt>rior doubll'-t<'Rnt ) BA LL..'i 
DALLS 'so id lcnther) BALLS 
SOUO R URBER RALLS-all ~izl't< 
L~O OUAHDS. Dntting Gloves and Oauntlets 
LAWN TENNIS SETS-Bata (two t i7.es), Net3 (to 
hold G &: 12 balls) and &lis, Croquet St>lll-cheap. 
FISHING GEAR- JtJST OPENED. 
-,-
WooO.s', 193 Wa,ter-St 
CORN AND SEED. 
BA.Rl\IBS a 00. 
m3yt7,8ifp 
A Grand Dancing A•blJ, 
U~DER TflE AUSPICES OF '11m 
BRITISH SOCIETY'SBAND 
WILL be he'd on WEDNESDAY. the9hd iost, in .the Brunsu B ALL. Prof. Bri· 
nett's Full String Band will be in attendance. c;. Jc 
Choice Musical :Prog ramme has ~D specl&Uy 6r· 
rangt:d for the occasion Only a limited number 
o! tickets will bo disoosed or. tw"'Ticlt.U to be 
bad ~om membcrB of the Bnnd\and at' H•Cou-
hroy e bookstore. Lady and Gent 50-ot& ; Single 
GenL 50cts.; Lady 25cte. (By order ot the Band,) 
may7,s&m. U. U DL E. Secretary. 
c== 
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W at~rside Business Premises 
At Rin' rht'nd . at prcc..cnt occupied by M'eeaTS. 
WF.sT & RP.ND&LL. Pot!!!eseion gwen on the 1st 
:"O\'t'mi.Jer nl'xt. For further pnrticularB apply to 
JAS. ~IcLAUGHI.JIN. 
1 And possession given immediately.] 
That ComfortablH llWBllin[ HOUSH, 
Situato on Duckworth Street. 
mny4, (p 
App. to F . ST. JOHN. 
High Class Dentistry at Low Prices. 
D it. U URNS W OUJ,D INFOB!tl T H E pub ic. thnt ha,·ins: sccured the BEmtnnoo 
of C. W. MUIR, D.D.S., ho is thercCore in a poei· 
tion to ofTer dentistry at. " pricet~ much lower than 
heretororo." csJ>(>cially ror artificial tooth. Dr. Muir 
ha.a lately graduated at the Philt<Jolphia Dental 
Collt>ge, and comes with lho roost recent im-
pro\'emcnts. Ether and Nitrous Oxide Oaa Cor 
painless tlxt.mction or teeth. Extracting at all 
hour8. All work guaranteed. 229 Water-elreet, 
en.st Ayrn & Rons. playl,lm.fp.eod 
W ANTED- IlU l\J E DIATELY- A. G ood Smart Boy, to go metsagOJ. Apply at the 
office of tltls paper. maJ.1.7,8itv Few Cllotcc Ger a.otumto, F uscb ins, Ub-rys-
notheolums, Cnr natJons, T u be Bose~ 
Hardy P lauts, G l ndlolus , &c., 4R'c. 
QrPiease m~tke early call if JOU rrnnt to pro-
Losses Paid - - - - - - O,GOO,OOO S terling 
Premium I ncome - - - - - - - - - - 6 00,000 Sterling 
IJI»nrn n ces In 1'-..o rco - - - - - - ..., - - - 230,000,000 Storllog W
ANTED- B Y THE 1st O F J UNE-
' a Good Cook ; wagf8 Seven Dollars per On Sale by Clltt, Wood & Co. montl~~~~~b~~~ G:;~;:r·:r ure plants in prime condition. 
' mayt~,OWD~" ~ 89"'! 
. . 
SiV'ibp:-bee.n nppoin~ agent for Nowroundland Cor tbe abo'l'e old ettabliehed Insumnoo Comp:mr, 
I am prep3red to cffec~ Inf}t\mnccs nt LQwet~t Ratee charged by Brat-cla88 officea. 
aprnt4 JANIES H~ MONROE. 
• : • • . J • 
00 bags Corn ; 10 l.larrela Til\l()lhy '3ced W \"tult; liberal wages. ~pply to Kn. P. 
5 turrets 9 1o"er Seed. · roayl9 Routledg~, Quidivldl. maytj5,8l 
• 
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l No~le ltonemeut 
[BY THE COUNTESS.l 
CHAPTER XL VI I- Cvu fin ued. 
''LADY RYD.\ L , o f Dun wo ld,' ' repeat-
ed the squire ; " but the namo is of 
course quite unknown to vou." 
There was no ans wer, ~o sound, and 
he did not notice how the ·'\vhite face 
fell againsi the window pa.n(•; he 
did not notice how all lifo seemed to die 
• from that stately figure. 
_What wore tho Rydals of Duo wold to 
her ? ~ow could she, a nurs ing sis ter 
from the Rue d'.Alsaco, know any thing 
o f them? Such an idea neve r c rossed 
tho squire's mind for one m oment. 
'' I think myself," continued the 
squire, " no wom en arc like those of 
our own land. " 
But she mado no answer. - She did 
/ • •' 
_)~ 
( ) 
. .. 
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CURTl\INEh 
I 
nurse, to-comfort, and tosolace them-
and she must do it." 
Y et as she ~tood watching tho sun-
light on the bills, her thoughts '~·aoder­
ed to tbu ~ands at Calais and "the mi~t 
that had risen from the sea. She re-
membered tho dark, handsome face of 
the mao she loved ; she remembered 
the very tones of his voice, in which he 
haci told her of his wife a nd children ; 
how' the named Gordon loved him 
'lnd y called the baby-girl Blos-
som ; s remembered as though it had 
129 Water Street.l ~g 
WE Am: :\0\V OFFER,!\(.; 
A Job L·otofMusli.nCurt ; ins, 
.\ S llXDUCEO !'RICES. 
Curtuins, Net. plnin nntl Caney . 
Lad irs' Summer Jnckcts(black and colurcd), chrnp 
Job lot. or Con!l'ts. nt rcduqxl pricCf!~ · . 
Linoleurn1 Floor Can;as from ! to 20 ) ar.lt1 w1uc 
--<:hoioo patterns. 
my17 R~ · HARV f- Y. 
New Mess and E. Prime Pork. 
---
ON SALE BY J. & W. PITTS. 
happened y esterday the terrible stabs 
of jealousy that had pierced her heart. 
It was three years since, and he r life 
had been one long blan!.:, one dream of 
pq.io and desolation ever s ince ; but tho 250 barrels Heavy New Mess Pork ; and 
an~ony of it was all fresh and new as 250 barrels New Extra Prim~ Pork. 
though it had happened yesterday. r&th lots o ( superior qunlity.J 
se;~.~~en talk of fate ," she s~id to hE' r- Pease ! . · Pease ! 
\Yhy, fate might have been-might 
uo tho instrument of providen•ce ; but 
no blind fate had brought her· bore. 
Looking back, from tl:ie hour when she 
bad stood on the Calais sands, she 
could retrace every incident in her life, 
and they all pointed tp this one cod-
ON SALE BY CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
125 brls Choice Canadian llound ~ease. 
may 14 
Canad'n Timothy Hay 
CUR7AINS.! 
. ~,~---------------------------
Onr ~~g ~~?,,.,~k of Cnrt~in. _ 
· Laqe and - ~mese Muslin. 
Cr~on · I a d Fancy Canvas. 
· · Par~---c:J; ' and.Chenelle. 
~&? "Also, an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
TA blo Covers, &c. 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOUt.DINC CO. 
may5 C. R A RCHTRAT,D. 1\taua~f·t·. 
AtA.~P. JORDAN'S Pmvi~i~n & Gr~cHrY St~r~~ 
I 
· ( os. 178 and 180 Water Str~et) 
ou canl get the Fin~ t Mess and ra._~kct. ~lecf, 
~hoicest Loins' ; Family l\Icss Pork-:-EJggo Bros. brand 
(Dr A beautiful article Cor retailing.) 
. 
A ND; JUST RECEIVED, 30 FffiKINS o~· SELECT CREAIUERY llUT~El CaDndian-a superior quali,y1 and well worthy the nttcntioJl of Housckl'CJx>rs und Retalle~. AlsO nlarge and well·aMOrte<l Stock or TEAS-tho best bronds; thl'irTo?ns ha\"eobtainod the lughl'!<l 
reputation for strength and exqa.ieite flavour. Par licular attention has always been raid lo th("ir 
selection, co~uently the btl\ value is guaranlA'Nl to their customel"l4 
A firm IUld we!l~~ected stock of Iron Debliteads-a Ccw vert fine ones (Frenc!ll tyl~) (elling cheap. 
.... not raise her white face from the cold 
g lr.ss. He talked on, but tho woman 
with tho beautiful, colorless face neve.,. 
heard him. 
bringing her here. 
"It is my Nemesis," she said to her-
self; and then she found that the sqaire 
was talking to her. 
•" I do not think you heard me,.!' he 
was saying, " I will find Lady Rydal 
and send he r to you; then yoJ can de-
c ide with he r what part of the nursipg 
Flour, Bread, Indian Menl, French Coffee, Raspberry Cordial. Pine Apple do, Bl~rk Currant, &c. &t·. On Sale by J ·~ w PI"ttS Fancy Discuit.e-Cruit and plain cake. 1.FSh1ps' Stores Eupphed at shortest notice . 
I (l. I . ' may1.5 A. P. JORDAN. 178 & 180 Wnter sc.r .. ct. 
PRIME CANAD'NTIMOTHY HAY --TL~ Gl t . ,,, . 
maytGJust landed, ex stea·~"r.Orootlnnds. _ ' ' .ue ouces er. To her it seemed as thoug h t he roar 
of mighty tempest filled he r ears ; the 
blood-red mis t s wam before her eyes ; 
her heart beat until her whole frame 
trembled. 
" It was tho judgment o f H caYe n up-
on he r," sbo said to h erself, for s he who 
s tood the re in the tlark , humble robe 
of the s i~;tcrhood , her f1 Ueenly head hid-
den by tho '~bit~ ve il , was the once 
brilliant YiYian , Countess o f Lynn. 
\ Vbat did she kno w of the Rydnls of 
Duowold ? Oh, H eaven , what did she 
know ? 
She .was so s t ra ngely. wonderfully 
silen t, the squire thoug h t to himself 
sh-e mus t be ill , a nti , wit h a fe w words 
of apology, we n t away to g et he r some 
you would like to undortake. 11 
" The children!" ehe cried, it! a voice 
that was like a wail of pain ; " lot me 
havo the children if you can." 
'he was alone again, and this time 
a trace of unconsciousness came over 
he r; she wae no longe r in the villa with 
tho vine-cove red porch· she was on the 
sands again at Calais, and tho 'vind 
was freshening the waves, the m oon 
was s hining o,·er the sea , and the man 
sh e loved be tte r tha n all the world be-
s ide was by her s ide. 
" 1\Iy wife· and childre n,"' were t he 
words that f-:-11 f rom his lips and ~pell-
wioe. bound her. 
When ho was gone-whe n she .was " My wife and children ," when g )lC 
quite alone, she raised her color!ess had believed that ho belonged to he r. 
face. · A h, H eaYe n! the pain , the fi e ry , horri-
" Oh, Heaven he lp me :·· she c ried- blc·pain. he woke with a bitte r cry : 
"help me to bear it ! :\fy s in has found s he was Rtill alone-quite alone . 
me out !-he lp me to bea r it ~· Should she g ive it up, go back to the 
Her grief and te rror was som ething convent, and toll them that she was un-
\Vooderful to look upon. equal to ~he tas k - ask them to le t her 
"It is the hand of Heaven,•· she said; g o back to P aris, and send some one 
"~hat has led me here. Now I must more competen t-sho uld s he save her-
look on my own work ; now I must see st-lf further suffering and do that? 
the ruin I have caused. I shall no\ She hes itated for a few minutes. 
have the strength to bear it." ... Lionel's wife and childre 9- the wo-
\ 
BARLEY. 
On S~le by Clilt, Wood & Co. 
undred Barrels Barle..y. 
- 'Vill be so'd cheap to close satu ... 
Encourage Honie Industries. 
--H A \'L"\GFlTTED UP AJOB I•tttNT-in~ Dcpnrlment in the CoLOSIST Building, 
with nn Uni\"ersal Press, :md a ln~o quantity of 
lhe latest stylC3 or ty [l(', we nrc prepnn.'<l to exe-
cute work~ in the abo\"C lin~, with nrntnt'!'S nnd 
deep:1tch. All orders front town or country 
promptly atlt'nd,•ll to. at rca$Qnnblc r::ttcs. 
P. n. BOWEit~. 
o~~E:t:L~s 
Ha,ir-Dressing Saloon, 
[Late nlnckwood"s- 2::!6 'Yntt>r Street.) 
UNDElt THE 1UA~"AGE:\IBNT of l\Jr. Wn.LL\lt llE.\TI.Y (1:\te of Mnnchcst<.'r. who 
ha.'l nlt1o hall rxp;•riencl' 1n · lilt• l"nit<.'d St:lii'S. 
Onh· two wPel;!! at. work, nml IJttQ iD«-.~'1 h:t.'l in-
Cr<.'3Fetllwofold; <'tt~>tOIIH'r.P'i"C'Il ·plrnH•J . :\u Ill•· 
lnys; tho work 11uil"k :\ ntl ~O<'<I. Como ant! ~a\"l• 
time ~nourM- fi CIIn ~.:30 am. to !> 30 p .111 . : 
Saturdays ar;tl days preceding ll o >hday~:~-lah·r 
m a d l.t( 
-·---------- ----
Down on her knees f~ll the sister in man whom he had been willing to no-
the black robe ; the beautiful face was glect for her sake, the children whom ouu. UI·: tEUltATEO "Hollar•· 1 auu-
buried in the white hands. she bad tempted him to deser~ yet even dry". o:lp is uriNJuniiCd Cor ~iz ! nntl qttali r~·. 
"To the very heart of his home 'l' hou she felt that although she bad te~ted One dollar per box oc thirty bar~. 
hast brought me, ob, Heaven!'' she him, and he had yielded to the tea,.ptn- mnyl.J Clift., ,,, ootl ~\:: ~0. 
wept-"to the deserted wife, to the tion, he loved his wife and children by ·NEW BOOKS----NEliT. EDJTTJ1NS. 
, dyingchi.Jdren! Ob, give mestrength! far the bes t. Could she bear to sec this ff !U 
If I bave sinned, I hnva suffered; and beautiful wife whose life she had done 
I must indeed !!ave smood to have suf- so much to blight? Could s he b <:.ar to 
fered so. Now giv~ me strength see these children whom sbo robbed of 
enough to atone for my s in ; give me a father ? 
patience and love to nurse the children Then she remembe red tho squire's 
back to health and strength- to com- words, that his daughte r was wo rse 
fort the sorrowing wife ; give me than widowed , i ho children w orse than 
a strensrth to trample myself under foot; orphanerl. 
let this be the penance for my sins . I It was evident fro m that tha t Sir 
will give my life for them !" L ionel fwd 1Lf'l:c?r ' returned home ; f or 
, ,rlt. POTl'El~ OF TJ~X . \ S, BY .\ ~(.;. 
J..l'.J... liunter-:iO N .. 
Mr. Barnes of :\ew York, h :,- A . •. l ; untN. :ill • h 
Picturrs from Ireland. by To.."l'n•nc~lct :rath . ."l o o-t" QuN·r toriee, from Truth, 4th &-rR!s ( hltt<'l. :;u •·L~ 
Fount!, Yet Lost. hy E. P. ~We. :10 t·ts 
D06.'3it'r. No. l i:J, by Emih• (;ahorinu. :?.i ct' 
Triumphant J),,mocrncy. hy .\ . (.;nrm•~-:1 • '. :111 • r ~ 
On March, by John . "trnnp;l' \Vinler. :;o •· t >o~ 
The A lexnnclra Mu11h- fiooks. N U:<. I to h. t•adt 1."..-L~ 
The World"t~ lll instrels' Music Hooktl. :\011. I I ll~. 
cnc·h 30 ct.s. 
Francis & Uny'11 Gth CollliC ~ut1ical .\lltun• . ::tl o·lJ< 
< happcll':< Mu.'licnl l\lognzi[l"(', :\o. I. :10 ct:-
Shenrd"R Dance Annunls. ench 30 t·ts 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
Js,undoubtedly tbe Best Bank inK" Llno Made. 
Dr IT IS twenty per cent. etrooger than nny other Cotton Lin~>. 
W IT IS more easily handled than any other Cotton Line. 
c.- IT WILL\. stand more roagb ueage and wenr better thllll n.ny other C<.tt on Uut>, ~ond it i.e tba 
cheapest "totton Line in tHo market. lfade in aU sizeo. See thst o <'ry do:um be:lrs tho 
. trMA mArk. ' 'I'H~ nr.nf7r.F.filTF.R," Nnnp nthPr &rPnnin,. oot1~frJf.Mtl 
FURNITURE. 
UR STOCK IS LARGE A~ID ARIE 
z~ And as Low-Priced as is cons isten t w ith Artistically-designed 
and Soundly-constructed Goods . 
I OALLAHAN9 -GLASS & GO.~ 
For hire- l largo Furniture Wagcn. · ) f htC'kworl h and Gower ·tl". 
Hemo'"als COnductrcl. } rna} I i 
STRO~G A:\1) HELIABLE B :iROl\lE't EI{S, 
So tll"11cato :1~ to incl icntc a :-;:.orm Ei;.:ht nr Twl'l,·e hou r.~ IM.•Cc,rt> i1s nrrivnl. Thr~ instrumcn.ts nr 
the toatne n~ tlt<>t<t> provitll'(l lty the llri 11 ·h (;o\t·rouwnt. at ... .tuc<>tl rnto:l, to li t~bmg \" f'SSCis m tho 
Chnnncl and the ~or1h ~.·a . 
mnrrh 1 G 
1'T. C> ~:Lv.J:.A.l'T . 
A tlnut lc J111tcl 13ull<~g > 
JOHNSON' FOR INTERNAL - A 0 -El1~RNAL USE. 
cu...,., Dlpbtherl:>. Croup. Aetbm". Dconc bltla. : :.,u rala ::>. Pnoumocl:>. T:bruml\llam. Oloedln~ 1\ttbo 
1 
~~~:~~~~::o~~"·~la!lu•:ua, l:fiW:IItJag~Coullh.0Wh(ll)plyaa CqUJI~h, CJo:...nh .E.Cbolo=a~~;.o~0!~~; Troub l oto ao4 a reM ""luo. B"l" Spinal Dt~........ • o r)"bocly ft h ou I d Wo will e e ncl rroe. ha..-o t bl" b ook. poatl)6.1d, to ... n • • a nd t tloe o who who eo nd t tw1 eeod !o r 1 lt wtU nnme•. a n Jll... , eYor ane' tbnnlt t r-tit e rt PAC , h u '-'· ~ t betr l uckt a tAra. 
All who bul" ,.,:-. ...., , · t 1: , a na U M ee!•e n Ct'crtJtlcn.to t bo.t t bo moooy ebatl 
t l<l rnl\ln<lr<> If n··· .t • 1 n cu. 25o!te. ; 0 botl.les. Sl 50. Esp...,aa P'""P' ICS l 'l 
ac)' l"'" o . · ' ·' JOllSSON lo CO., P. 0 . Box 21 18 . Doa«>n, Maaa. 
Tears, such as she had not s hed for all that his wife and friends know, he 
many long years, fell like rain from {vas with the countess o f Lynn now, 
.... _ h er eyes. and she marvelled much that he had 
"To thio.k that from the other end of s tayed ,away. Could it bo that he had mayt:3 
J. F. Chisholm . MOST'Vv~ - ~ 1. IMENT fAMILY RE~..J~' . . ~ ~ 
the land I should come td them !" • • she really loved he r as much as he once be- Seed . Potatoes ! 
cried, wringing he r hands- "to Lio~cl 's lieved he had done, nnd had no t forgo t-
wife and Lionel's children~ Ob, Heaven~ teo his disappo in tment? Oh, wondrous FOR SALE, 
did I ever dare to call Your will by the human loYe; the very thought of it Choice eed Potatoes, 
name of Fate!" made her f ace burn a nd he r heart bea t. f1rVA niO'C"3 Qt:ALTTIES. 
She rose from her knees when she Oh , wondrous h uman love. that neithe r Jusl received per sehoonl'r" Jul.Jilrtl · 
heard the sound of foo~teps. The time, absence, dista nce, neglect, nor ap21 Clift. Wood &. Co:_ 
sqyire returned with some wine. b~ crue lty can kill: ~-- ER 
bad just risen from her knees, a nd ba d Aga in on her knees fe ll s is te r :\[a rio. lt.4 p~ x:: ' 14l 
tim& to turn he r face to the window This wns thf' love she had fo rs worn, the 
again. love t hat she ha d spent long hours and 
" Now, s is ter ," he said , in his bluff, m onths in bewailing , tho lo vo tha t had 
hearty voice, " you must drink this. boon the curse of her life, tha t bad d e- n: • 
You had a long tiresome journey, and s troyed her fair nam l) ; the love that ha d CREA·M i ~ 
it has tired you. 1 judge from your been her destruction a nd h or ruin. 
1 voice more;than you know. Drink this " Ah, H eaven bless m o a nd aid mo !'' 
I am sure it ~ill re fresh you." she c ried . "Take this lo vo from m y 
He thought to himself, when he saw heart, round which it c reeps like a 
her face, that she looked more dead dea<.!ly snake ; help m e to t rample it un-
than alive, but she ascribed it all to fa- de r foot ; g ive m e the vic tory ove r my-
tigu_e. self ; help m o to atone for my s iu. Be-
She drank the wino and was thankful cause m y wicked love led him from his 
!or it ; it saved her from falling to the wife, let. m e spend my life in trying to 
ground. ~rt hor; because my wi·~ked love 
From the cb~s of her thoughts one took him from his children, let m e atone 
thing only was clear to he r- she was 
there to do h er duty, and she must do for it by giving my health and streog~h 
U; abe must trample herself under foot; for them. " Oh, H eaven, help m e to do 
she must not remember who she was, 
or -who they we e ; she was thete to 
I \o4 
.. 
u . 
this !'p 
(w be COt1tinutd.) 
Ji · c. ~~KI~. 
~POWDER 
PURE8T,STRONCEST,8EST, 
CO"TAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or any lnjuri®e materiata. 
TT TOUOXTO, OlfT. E. w. GILLE • CIIIC.OO, ILL. 
M&a'rr of~• CELDU'l'D14'UL tl.t.U~ 
) 
EVE.q KNO:WU. ~~ -~ ~~====~====~~ 
Cenuine Singer S~ewing Machine f 
W<JHEAPEtl THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious 1m itatio ns. 
/ TERl\18, ~c. 
T O SUIT TilE Jlncl 'J"I.lll <'~ · wo ha\·e redu<'eJ tho Jlrll"<' • ~ 
a ll our sewing mnchinrfl. Wr. rn l 
the nttrntion of Tailors nml ~hrc· 
mnkcrs to our Singer No. ~. thnt ""'' 
r.nn now srll nt n ,·cry low fl~u r<' : 111 
fact, tho priCOil of all our Gl'nun~•· 
Singers, now. will eurpri11o you. " " 
'"'"arrant eYery mnchinr for ovl'r fi \"1' 
y P IUl l . . . • thr The Ornuine Smgrr 111 dom~ 
work of Newfoundland. No on<' cnn 
do without a Sjnger. 
tst. Usee the Abortl'et nccdlrof an~ 
rock-stitch machine. nl'edl ilh 2nd- Ca.rriee B ft nCJ ~-~ o w 
~ i.,en 8izo thrend . 
3d. Usee agreatu number of ~tH 
of thread with one site needle. "th 
otth. Will cloee a scam tighter m 
linl'n nread than f1ny other rna('blr.r 
will with silk. 
Old macblnee taken in e,;c~?nf': 
lfncbince on CallY month I) , r Y 
menta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundlan~;.,." 
8ub-AJ;'cmt.a: ~JOHD. J. McGRATH_t Llttlebay; .Y'OHN HAKTERY • lfr. 0 
mny8 JOHN T. DuNPHY. PYat'ebtla. 
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THE DAILY' COLO\TlST. MAY 19 1~88. 
~~;;:~~;;}.\;~;~;.;~;~~;;; , PRE-~~ MBIAH V~YAGEn ! 
plt'R..~t· p'L~• 1-~nrri t. .. ~ and takl• inu nedin to deJi ,·~ry - - -
• ••f thl'ir tiood~ . A. D. 800-1497. 
ap:! Ulift, 'Voo<l & Co. TltADITlONS OF a W estern 'Lantl-
- -- -- ---- Prophecy or & ncca-Seneca and Columbus,a F 0 R 8 A L E coincidcnco-P iato'a ·• Atlantis "- Voyago or St. 
Brendan-St. Malo-Mi.~ions in Iceland - Tho 
--- Flato Saga, A.D., 860-DiaCO\'Cry ot Ort-cnland 
A LARGE FISHING ROOM I ~o~:\~!;Ys::~r~~,~~~orby bysj~~\ ~~~ 
• Labrador, Newlouad land , No"a Scotia, discov· 
(FEE S llUL"LE PltOPBltTY ) ered.by i.ief, t OOO-It Myln,, or Or<'~~t I'rolund-
. . . . •' Vt'l6tagl'6 of Colonv m Amor•cn- Epltlco-
L·Itl'ly "·' Jlll;'•l'S.~ IIlll o r Mr. Rwlllud PO\\'I'r , !lituato pal SCM i 1021 1.0 HOO Voyage or 
:11 Qn••ll\·uh, n ~nr-~l~ stn;.;c . flnkl'.i nod fish s~rc. Zeno, ics of J ohn Guy'11 Colony at ·u· 
·l~lbk-s nn I ca~na'l: house. Also, a dii'OUUlg per's t.:o,·e, or Cupid's. 
hou!'C and ~hop. an•9 an•l all vh._.,l, For p.'lrticu- ~ Very Rav. Dr. Jlllwlt.'y's EcciOI!in:.tknl 
Iars apply to •· 1\llts PO\VElt., Ui-.t.ory or Newfound land, S:!.~ per copy. 
mlll'2lltl Quidividi. feb7. 
GROCERIES. GROCERIES. 
. 1888! - SPRING - .1888! 
______ ___J_ __ ---
Just Received from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
I .) ltESE lt\' E S - ,\ 'SOHTJo:D - lS 1-\h. , I cuow - C HOW. l'liXED I·ICJ{LES, :!· lb. nntl ';" lh 11:1, - lfu.<:ptwrr~·. (IOO!'cbt.•rry. ~llc.'nco of \ 'anilla 
H1" l currant, 1:1nck l 'u rmrll, l'lum , Gr~nsago•,, ~11\0n, Peppermint and Clov~>s 
~trall'!wrn· . ,\ ppll• J•·lly. ~l nrm11l:vi!' :\. H.- lA>fTL'C ancl Milk, Cocoa an1l Mi tk. l ·lb. tina 
11"' ::'IJo,·r·rrwrrllt~m·ll pr!'-.('r •·l's ar .. <'f ~upt>rior I c'ondenaed Milk - l .Jb t in • [L'ocoa 
quahty. • Taylor Bros.• No.3 eoc.>a ; Tdylor Bro1. Marvilln 
t"urrant ... 111 I l' " l. <'a!! • " I Fry'11 Uomo'p:\thic ~a; Tay lor 's do, 1-lb t i 8 
l!rnwn & l'nl!'"n·, t'orn Fl,mr - 141h '"" . !lh J•I..H Fry's Chocolatc--ilb cakes: Dutch ChetSO 
l•nl•' Juac,• nnl Llllll.' Juice Cunlial I Almond Nuts, \Valnuts, Hazel Nuts 
l\ l:'plH.•rry ' yrup, an pint.'> and •1uart.s Carraway Set-ds, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allspico 
l t•l~~tm Syrup. in pint.~ anrl qua rts I e innnmon , G inger , Black and White Pepper 
.. 
J.,•a ~ P1·rnn:."... Sau .. ' - M u hroom and CMHip I Mustnrd, in ·boxes and kegs ; Bread Sodll 
l'urri,• 1\>'"l~r. Frcnd' Cn!'el'!l. Yvrk~hire Relll!h, Crea,_., ot Tartnr, Bnkiog Powder. Egg Powdl'l'l! 
:-tr.\ nol r .. n t111unlly on hand, a large btock GroccriC'8, Pro,·isions , \Vincs ~tnd Spirits. 
J'"O:S::lN" :r _ O"'::eEJ:LLY., 
! . WO Water Street, 43 ancl4G Kine's Road. 
The Nntl. Con~oitlatetl Fonmlry Co., LimifeH. 
Deg t.<.. acquaint tho public that ~hoy h:\ve now on hand, a variety oC 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
• 
~A~'D WO ULD L'JVITE Ql~PEUTION OF SAME. 
c;w" All Ordont lt!ft wltb w; l t .r .. ltn.-r v i lh., a.hc•v,. ~U tu.YO our lmm..dlate atwJfti•~n 
''""" 
JA~S ANCEL. Manaaer. 
THE NORTE BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~~-ur.ane 0 • ()eml'DDY 
--(:o:~ 
I ESTABLlSHEu A. V ., l!SU!:I l 
W~:::!Vl I_(Cl!:..., IJf rt iE W MI',\.NY AT Til E :Sl ST O~;~:MII~:.H, 1~~ . 
L -<l.t.l'l T A L 
.AIIt.hOr li.Ptl Uap1t.ul. . . ... .. . .. .. ... . . . .. .. . ...... .. ...... ......... ......... . .t. :S,OOU,\Xh 
~Ubi:'Crtb.e:d Uapna.l.... .. . .. .... . .... .. .. . . .. .. .. ... . . ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ... .... . . t,OOO,OOO 
l,aid-uv Uapu.ni ............. ....... :.. ...... .. ..... ....... ... ...... .... . . 600,030 
U, - 1> Uf.ll I' U:-u. 
ilt:betvt).......... .. .. .. ...... . .. .. . . .................................. ... ...... ........ ..t::."'-t4 o7ti 19 
P . u .. \ . remuun L-..Q8or ve .. .............. .. .......... ....... ~_ ..... . , .......... . ............. 3ti:t,18 18 
Halanc~ o ( profi t and 1.,,,., a.c' t. .... .. ...... . 1,.... .. ...... . :... .. .. .. ... •• .. ti7 ,896 12 
• L1,274,661 \ l(c 
IU,-WYol I' U:.ll, 
Ac~o·uw.Jtar.uu F'uu ., \ Lt{t- Mr tLtu,;cq ..... ...... ... .. ........ ........... . ....... .£a,274,836 
l>o trund (Aoo•t c.y dr.J..tc .l, ..... .... .... ....... ................. .. ... . 473,a7 
k~V t:NUt; N8 rB.£ YEA.B 18&. 
l-l&OM TIR Un OICPAJtTilE!'IT, 
11 
~ 
6 
!\~"' Laf~ .PNuuuw., and l.B~f\:jli&. .. ................... ....... ................ Ut>9,07~ 
Ann:~ i~[:=~~.~~~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~.~~.~~~.~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~.~.~~~!. 124,!1~ 
a a 
7 .1. 1 
.£693, 79~ 13 
l' aw• Tit a ~ II:Ui ! lleP AR'nllP,;orr, 
t ' r t:JIUIU"IU. d.Qtl lnloeret<\ ..... . ................ . ...... ..... ....... £1 ,157,073 0 
£ 1,760,866, 7 • 
I ----------
& ' l'tu .lc.;umult"'-~• B'unw v f &hb Ltf" JJ~vurtment cU"~ fr~ (rom liability in re-
hJIOOt o f tbtS Ftro lJ~partment, and in like manner tho Accumulated Funds of 
Lhe Fire Oepartt'l~nt. are fr~e from liability to r eApoc t. o f r. h~ J.,.ife Department. 
. :osurdDCtts effected on Libe ral Ternas. 
1 Chuf Offices,- EDINBUROll & LONDON. 
-- GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nfld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
--~--
Cla.l..llH paid Hlnce 18 62 amotlllt to £;J , 161,563 stg. 
o.....- --
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every descr1pt1on of 
Property. ClaJms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for lnsura.Bces, and all other 1nforma t1on. 
IIJay be obtained on ~ppllcatton to 
HARVEY & CO. 
Ageolll. a' Job.o'a, Newtoundl•nd• ... "' _., 
~ltt Dtntnal ~if.e ~usuxauc.e ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Asse~ January lst, 1887 
Cash tncome for 1886 . 
Insurance in force about 
Policies in force about .. . 
$114, l t!1,963 
121,137,179 
$400,000,000 
130,000 
Tb~ ~utual Life Is the Largest Lfre.-.(]Qmpf\.ny, and tbe Strongest 
Plnanolal lnBtltutton In the World. 
Oorr~o Ot t\ef' Oompan, tuu P'(d. 80011 L~RGE DtVlDlll~O~ \()ItA! Pollor-holl\er.s; aod DO o\her mp~Q7I•••ee N PLAtN aac) 10 OOHPRCIJRtcSlV& A POLt(TY, 
A. 8. RENJ)ELL. 
I 'en' a~ Newtoudlaud. h~lt 
NOTICE! 
I lJEltt~llY UJ~UTION ALL PAJ~TlES agains t infringing on or making my m~ 
ing my ancbor, or any anchor with any Ceature 
o( my in1·enLion attached to rt. Most persona are 
under tho impr~ion that if they mako tho 
slightest nlterullon, they c=-n obtain a patent ; but 
such ia nol tho <'Mt•. and Rhould not oo a llo wed or 
granted, for such i:l eontrury to the laws, rules 
und regulnLion!l or paten ts. Tho manufacturers 
in En~lund tsnhl thuy were safo to mnko my un-
chor , and wou ld nob infringe on any olncr pato'nt. 
or get th'11Uit\.'h 'UI\ into t~ouhlo by so doing. 
marl. •r. S. CALPlN. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpin'c Patont Anchor. 
ST. J o n.-<'s, !Joe. 8, 1887. 
TUOllAS GALPIN :-
0P.AR Sm,-Ll:lving used ono of your Patent 
Anchors on board my vet;Sel on tho Danks as a 
riding anrhor, 1 must say it ~\'O mo entire satis-
faction nnd mt>rit11 nil tho pnuse I c:\n ~;h·o it, and 
would nd\'iso all in tho trado to adopt thi» anchor 
so aa to bo rid of tho entanglem~t of stock and 
top flukes, which would ben great relief. I have 
also WIOO your Patent Anchor Cor t.rnwl m ooring 
and must say ga,·c en tiro satisfaction. 
CAPT. 1\lOHGAN HALLETT. 
• Sch.r. Daisy Maud, Hurin. 
--· } 
RT. J o n N's, Dec. 9, 1887. 
MR. T. s. CAt.l'IN :- . 
DEAR Stn,-Having had one of your 'Patent 
Anchors on the Orand Banks. and IJ80d it in Syd-
ney and eltsewhero, and ita holdfug powers are 
surprising ; and I belio,·e in time it will be tJe 
only Anchor u.sOO by bunkcns and others. 
UAPT. GEORGEBONNELL. 
11Cbr. May Bell, Bwin. 
BORlN, Nov. lOth, 1887. 
1'. 8. CALPlN :- I 
Sm,--Having used your Patetlt Anchor this 
tum mer, on the Orand Banks, Cor a riding anchor, 
it held my craft firm and aecuro in all the galee. 
The n on·hnzardoua action under the bow and on 
tho rail, in n\heavy ewell, all of which provee it 
to b3 an invnluablo invention when compared 
"-lth tho old mud·ttook. Yourt1 respectfully, 
<JAPT. JOSEPH GODD:A.RD, 
(__... / Schr. IIAppy·Oo-Luck,y. 
T. 8 . CAt.riN: Hear Sir.-~y craCt droveasaorc 
last Fall nt Black £al11nd, wi th her 5-owt anchor 
and 3.J Cntltoms of chain o ut. I borrowed one of 
your :J6 wei~ht p ttrnta, pu~ it out, and with a lino 
to tho windla.•B, thh1 surprising Uttlo !ltocklees 
anchor took my emf~ and contents ofT in 88lety 
It j,J only when your nnchor sa\'es route craft and 
poor souls from setting in contact with an ovcr-
w~elmiDg reef or breaker. that your anchor will 
get" its dul.' nut>reciation. If large anchors nro n8 
~ood m proportion a.s ~ho one 1 tceted, C\'eryon(l 
should usc lhl'm. 1 am, aenr air, yours, &c. 
feb~·l, llu,rod 
P. M. JAllES, 
CApL. sch. ' Arit>l ,' Brigus. 
[Copy.] 
Til l! PARSOSAOE, Fooo, 2:!rc.l Aug. 1887. 
J . L. OUCIIEli JS, EsQ.:-
I)P.,\lt Stn.-PirMO send me a small Calpin's 
Pntcnl. Anchor, 2.) to 30 poun1l:l ; l.)ut not over 30 
or under 20 pounds weight. 1 intend to do away 
with ~rapnels, the anchon~ \\'Orks 1\0 well. 
Youl'll~ etc , 
dec9,2h\\3m. • (Signed), U. WOOU. 
GILLETT'S 
ffl1 
-
POWDERED 
LYE 
99 PER CENT 
PUREST, • STRONCEST, BEST. 
~d'7 for tuo In ILDY QW&JlUty. For 
m akln,; Soap. Sofic nlng " 'ntcr, D1&1D-
t ec:Un,;, nnd n hundred o ther u~ 
A c:nn c q unls ::o p o undd 8nl Sodl)l 
Soltl by nil Oroceno nnd Drul:l;ISt~. 
J:. w. OILLHT, T~iOllTO .wD cmc.&.GO. 
LOCAL ~~ATTIRE. 
The' Ho~~~- ~sembly. 
,r ~{\., April 20. 
T he hous€ opened lt 3 30 · ...,. 
that we should not auiat that fishery at the ex-
peMe of the othert1. T he 1ftll lut aeaaion made• 
the bounty payable for a term of years, bnt owiDg 
to the cpuncil's wanting a s urveyor to be appointed 
a compromi5e was made that the act should only 
apply for one year, and that in the meantime, 
some ateps would be taken for the appointment of 
Mn. \'EITCH presented \ the f<Jllofing" ' 1- a,aurvcyor. 
t to na on tho 11uhjec t of roads, from Ja~ea \V Mu. l 'ETEHS-Tbe clause in the old bill waa 
and otbcrt1, of C~nception 1 a r r ' r ct two dollara per ton for veaaela built for the bank 
Harbor Main ; also, from Maurice \Vade, and fi~hery. Objections were r&iaed by the outport 
o~here, of tbe same place ; also from D<lniel Sui- members to the effect that the shore fishermen 
!ivan, and otbcu, of Harbor M•in. H e t rusted' ran aa much risk aa thos ' who went out to fiah 
that the Ro,·ernmen t would accede to tbe peti- on the banks. This bill was not intended to ap-
t iooa, as these roads wQuld be of ~reat aaaistance ply to bank fishing vea~~ela, but gave the two dol-
to the pe titioners in enabling them the more sue- lara utra to all large veaaela built in the colony. 
cea~ fully to devote themselves to the cultintion M n. MORINE wanted . all t.be nuela built 
of the soiL I 
Shipbuilding bill . 
H os. T il t:. PHE~HER in moving the adoption 
o . tho firt1t aeefi0n1 said that the only diffc:rence 
between the preaedt bill and act of last aea6ioa 
was that this bill gi'l'ea elhct to the promiaea 
made by tho Executi\·e last yc:ar of an additional 
bounty to vessels of fifty tons and upwards, , built 
during the year. The additional bounty would 
stimu~ate the building of a larger and superior 
class of veneta, which would be found more reli-
able and auitab!e for the bank ruhery. 
Ma. MORINE said that he had contended, 
at the opening of the house, the additional bounty 
was merely i'otended (1):- banker. ; the statement 
was then contradicted by the government. mem-
ber. ; bQt the hon. the P.remier has now con-
firmed it. Lut rear the houee refuted to assent 
to a bill pro,•idiog an additional bounty for 
banker. ; but tho government had got over the 
refusal of the house, and set at. defiance ita 
opinion by gh;ng thia bounty of two dollar. ex-
tra to veuela of over fifty tons. 
HoN. TilE PREMIER said that ho could not 
aeo much point i'n t~e bon. member' a remarks, aa 
in tl:e present atato of t)le tr11.de the building of 
any vesiela this winter would have necessarily 
been for the bank fishery. The 111ain object of the 
increased bounty was to pro\'ide for labor for the 
u nemployed during past season in tbe moat use-
ful way, and with the best results to the colony. 
He thought that the seMe of the house would 
unhesitat ingly confirm the action of the govern-
ment in tho matter. If a t~mporary s timulus 
could be given to induce parties to build and put 
'l'eesels on the market, he shouhl consider that 
they bad ,accomplished a ,·ery desirable object . 
Mu. W ATSOX-There was probably some· 
thing mor~ beneath the surface of the remarks of 
the bon member,Mr. Morine, than tbe interests of 
his constituent!!. l'robably he was looking after 
tho interests of those who build vessels io :\'ova 
~cotia. and eend them down here f.>r sale. H e 
belie\'cd the go'l'er nment had dono right in limit-
ing the bounty, as ves~els O\'er fifty to:ts were 
frequently sent down and were purchased by our 
people. Those, in this country, who build \'ea-
sels O\'er that tonnage would be entitled to the 
bounty in orde r to stimulate them to keep out 
foreign competition. E 1·erything that 1vas used 
in the con!lruct ion of \'assels built here \US tucd 
wbilc.t thoEe coming he re to be sold were admit-
ted duty free. Thi~ waa a \'ery tierioui grie\·ance 
to the shipbui lder3 of the count ry. It should pe 
remembered thl\l it was the large a nd not the 
small ns cis tbst suffered from f<JrPign compcti . 
tion. He did not wish to impute unworthy tpo-
hero to get the two dollars extra per ton. The 
bill doca not aay anything about bank fishing 
vessels, but the Prem\er had s~ted that the ma-
jority of veaaela over fifty tons were for auch fiah-
ery. H e bad no right to object to smaller na- \ 
seta getting the additioual bonnty~ He, Mr. 
Morine, ouhl therefore m~-wo that. the words 
limiting tonnage of tho vessels ahould be stricken 
out. 
Ma. SCOTl'-A few e\'eninga ago whilat tha 
house w u in committee on thia bill he made 
some strong objections concerning the practice or 
apeodiog money on ExecutiYe raponaibUity. I 
do not represent a district which i.e largely inter· 
eated in this bouuty; b•t I throw out thiiiUI-
geation for whatever it may be werth to hoD. 
membe~ who do repre~ent diatricta i.Dt.nlted 
in it. 
l\la. Ml'RPHY-I cannot on this occulOD 
ne~lect to refer to a -wery important petitioD Wely 
presented here and signed by merc:&Dtile ma, 
shipwrights, and other., OD the aubject or a Llofd'• 
Sun·eyor. I believe t.bat a Lloyd'• Sn"'101''"n 
only be appointed by the agent reaideot here ; bat 
at any rate the government can aecure the ap-
pointment of an inspector of ahipa. Such an 
apJ¥>intment is absolutely neccf.aary in order to 
protect the lives of the 4000 or 5000 men which 
are liable to b! j eopardiaed by sending to the 
ban~s ,·easels which are unseaworthy. Such an 
inspector should be put beyond t.be reach or 
temptation to act with f4voritiam. I think that 
the bon. C•ptain_.Cieary, a man of great expari-
ence and particularly qualified to jpdge upon 
such a matter, has clearly shown that nine-tentha 
of the ships going to the b&nks are unsafe to b. 
entrusted with a freight of human livea. I trust • 
the go\'ernmont will 10ow consider tbia matter 
and announce its determination to deal with it at 
once or at a ncar time in the future. 
Minard~s Liniment. 
: ti,·es to the bon. member, bu t be thought he was 
not takin'g a proper step in opposing this bounty . 
Mtt. 130:\'D-1 hope the government. will ac-
cede to the \'ery reasonable proposition which ia 
now b~ f1.1rc the chair. It has been alleged that 
the object of the government was to foster the) 
shipbuilding industry in -various diatricta of the 
colony, and to give employment to people who 
would o!her"i'e b~ idle during the winter 
months. If this latter reasan b~ a true one, Mr. 
Morine·~ arguments must ht.ve great weight 
\\'by draw the line at fi fty tons~ Why not ap-
ply the samo law to all the craft built in the U.. · 
lanu : T he real object would appear to be the 
fostering the bank fi'he ry, an industry which is 
already liberally encouraged by the legislature. ~ 
Rubmit that we should adop~ a broad and liberal 
policy, 1\od give the poor man as much induce-
ment to engage in shipbuilding aa the well- to•do 
man : and that we should avoid such class legis-
lation as that ad,·oc,ted by the government . 
Mn. ORII::\'E-The intentions of tho go,•crn-
ment i.s, I think, ~encourage the building t>f a 
la rger class of ships than aro now commonly 
built in the colony. W e build all the small 
schooneu 'useli in our t rade; but{lmport from 
llbroad most of the larger ones. w ·e should en-
dea,·or, I think, to direct the ener0ies of our peo-
ple towards building the larger and superior dus 
of ,·es~h now, the colony sufft!rs a great loss io 
labor 1\od in the duty upon the mate rials used in 
their construction. To remedy these evils is one 
of the chie f objects of the measure . 
STILL ANOTHER! 
0K...,'T8, - Your Mll'fARD'S Lnn:xn'T ia my great 
r(lmody for 1\11 IIIII . and I have latl·h· UBOd it. suo-
~ully in curing a CMil of Bf9nchlt.iJ!, and oon 
aider ~ou aro entitled to grca~ praiac Cor giving to 
.manlund eo wonderful A remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
&y or IslAnd!. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
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MR. JI,IOHINE- l f the bon. memb!!r did not 
mean what he said why did be throw ou t such a 
nabl)' insinuation and then immediately s wallow 
his " ord1 . lhd be, coming from :'\ova ~eolia , 
not as much right to ad,·ocate tbe interest of his 
constituents as .Mr. \\' atson who had come from 
Eogland. Such a cry did not come well from 
those who were a liens them eh·es . 11 is insinua-
t ion that he (Mr. M.) was representing the inter-
ests of i'\o"a cotia builders and not those of his 
con~titueqts , appeared to him that Mr. Wat~~on 
did oot contemplate the meaning of his words . 
W ith the P remier born in Scotland, the Colonial 
'ecretary in Ireland, Mr. Goodridge in England, 
and ~tr. \\' atson himself not born in the country, 
it ill became the latter gentlemen who supported 
such a government to fling taunts across the 
bouse. The Cows 1sT man:too who edited a paper 
in behalf of an alien go,·ernment, was continually 
taunting him because he was not born in the 
country. In ~ova Scotia there were about. fire 
thousand ~ewfoundlanders and be had never 
heard them taunted with the c ry that they hnd 
not been born in the pro\'incc. lle could aaauro 
Mr. Watson that he could aympathir.e with the 
people of Ne,vfoundland just as well • or better 
than be or any other alien associates. With re-
gard to tho subject before them he did not object. 
to the large vpaaela gettin$ bounty, but he wanted 
the smaller ones to be placed on the same footing. 
He eonaidered it unfair to give a man SG a ton 
for building· a fi fty ton vessel and only four dol-
Ian for a forty-nine ton vessel. Such a system 
ibowed a class legislation, a&ld he wu endeavor-
ing to advocate the interests of the poor man who 
could not afford to build a large veaael. The 
granting of tho increased bounty was simply to 
encourage the building of vea~~ela for the bank 
fiabery, and bon. member. should remember ,that 
tho spirit of tho houae lut teulon wu to tho tft'cct 
• 
'Met. BO~D-There is no desiro to reduce, but 
rllther to increase the bounty for building the 
larger cia s ol ,·essels . We merely ask that the 
s maller class of vessels shall receive similar t reat-
ment to the larger . 
MR. WAT 0:\'-Lut f"ll there \US much 
di tress in the northern districts, and the Execu-
tiYe thought il would bo good policy if they 
could induce the inbabitanta of those diatricta to 
engage in the industry of shipbuilding. They 
therefore off.:reu an iocreued bounty of twQ dol-
lara per ton upon all ship11 of over fifty tons 
which should b' constructed. I have mado en-
quiriea, and from my own knowledge I am 
aware that this bounty had a moet salutary 
effect . I know of two G reen B&y men who were 
induced by increased b:>unty, and by tha t alone, 
to put vessels on tho stocks. In Trinity Bay, a 
venel of nearly on.c hundred tOM will be built. 
by Messrtl. Job Brothers & Co t.bis winter. 
That firm was in doubt whether it abo~ impert 
or build themselves such a vessel, and I believe 
that the increased bounty decided the question in 
f,vor of building her in this colony. 
1tb. MORINB- Lut year two propoeitlona 
were submit ted to the houso ; the first. wu · to 
givo a bounty of throe dollan up to a certain ton-
nage and three dollars ntra a ton for wb)th 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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would prosecute the bank fishery for one scuon. 
This the houae refused to assent to for the reuon 
that t~c additional bounty would · JlO into the 
poeketa of the suppliers and not in the builders. 
Tho propoaition wu then withdrawn and a uni-
form bounty of four dollars was pused by the 
house. But the go-rernment in the fall thought 
fit to offer an additional \bounty of two dollars per 
ton for vesae1s o-rer fifty tons. In this indirect 
m a.nner our astu~ go-rernment managed to secure 
the six dollars bounty which the bou~e bad pre-
viously rt'jected. 
Qt.o1Dttis t. THE POPE'S REGENT RESCRIPT; 
-- --- ~ -- - \ . 
M n. ?tfcGRATH- 1 bt'g to support the propo-
sition ma.de by the bon. member, Mr. Morine. I 
really cannot see why a poor man, who manag,es 
to build a little•craft of twenty tons, is not en-
titled to the sal'be bounty as t~ man 'vho is able 
to retei'l"o 
1
sufficient supplies from tbe mere ban: 
to build a craft of fifty tons. Tlio goHrnment's 
proposition works a terrible injustice, as I Gubmit, 
to the poor man. I cannot agree with Mr. 
O riel"e, that the small class of ,-essels do not re-
qu~ tho bounty. A man who risks his life on 
the Orand Banks in a little ship of twenty ton~. 
is surely entitled to the same con~iderat ion as a 
man who fisheA in safety in a n·ell-cquipcd ye~scl 
of fi fly tons. 
SATURDAY, MAY l!l, 1888. 
PROJECT TO PROCURE CAPITAL 
.To Prmnoto· Farlllin[ . onorations. 
BER'S PLAN OF COLONIZATION. 
(conclrdrcl. ) 
;rbe rcutchargcs on the land and houses would 
coo11titutc the ultimate s~curity to the two gov-
ernmen~. aod the Colonial gol"crnment would 
receive them, and would , in addition, have the 
profit and benefit of the fresh taxpayers and 
workers. in their CO}lntry, and the application of a 
lar~e and abundant capital, bad could therefore 
safely afford to counter- guarantee the I mperial 
government the 3 per cent. whicn it would have 
guaranteed the subscriberl! of the money . 
( i.) That the Colonial government would in 
its a rrangement with the settler reserve a lien 
upon all crops, stock, nod utensils for at least the 
H o:-;. TilE l'HE:\II EH-1 am sorry that I can- first five years of the settler's occupation, after 
not agree with the amendment to this atrtion which he, might be considered to ha'l"c made hia 
which the bon. member for Bonal'is ta, :\Jr. Morine, property \.-ort'l the rent charge without any diffi-
suggel!ta. At present a large number of our culty. 
banking l"t'Esels a rc purcha!ed abroad, and 'l!lut a (j.) That the eettler should ha'l"e a very simple 
amall number arc built in the colony. If we offt r method of relieving himself from his r.ent charge, 
an incre~ed bounty for a larger class of l"e!sels or any part of it , if he choo!cs, at any time, by 
we shall give an induceme nt to builders to put on redeeming it in the same way that land tax ia 
tho stocks a larger number of \'e! ~els of a superior redeemed in Bogland, vil:., by paying the gov-
class, and thus, in course of time, co,nfine within ernment the amount of the capital represented by 
our own borders the building of our banlting fleet. it, in "hicb case the go\'ernmeo.t will write a. 
Yessels of a tonnage under fifty tons are already clea~ di!charge upon this title deed and cancel an 
prol"ided for because they \{ ill come under the cquialent amount of stock or console. 
general law '"hich ~il"es them four c.lollars a_ ton .Votr.-Or, as an alternative, it ~ight be ar-
bounty. ranged that the rent charge payable by the settler 
MR. :\10RIX~-In Canada a bounty is gi,·en should be so calculated ..as to' include a ainking 
u a drawback to shipbuilders in proportion to the fund, se> that by paying a rent charge for a. fixed 
qua.ntity of the dutiable materials which are used number of years be should then be free of it for 
in building the n~sel. There arc dutiable arti- el"er, on the same priQCiple as is giTen tl). Irish 
cles used in Yt'S!els under fifty tons &8 \' CI!scls al"er tenant farmers buying their holdings. Thus, if 
tha.t \onnsge, and I do not see why an increased they pay a rent char~e of .) per cent. for thirty-
bounty should not be gi,·en to vessels under fifty five years, it might be allowed so to c:ttingui~b 
tons a.s l"essels of a superior cl a~s . itself. or 11 per cent. for forty-nine year!', and so 
MR. MORRIS-I think that tho principle of for longer or shorter pniod~. according to the 
this bill is a '"ery sound ~ond good one. I under- rate. Although tbe settler will thus by one 
stand that out of ou; hankie~ fiect last ' summer mc3.ns or other pay off the money .tid\·a r.ced to 
1 • nearly fifty per cent. were built out of this country, him , the stock upon which the money is r11ised in 
and our object is to devise mea ns to cncoura~e the market bhould ne\'erthele s be a permanent 
our reople to build their own ,·essels. The ob- ·one in its form, btcause that i~ the most econo-
ject which is proposed in this bill is to give an micalway of rai ing the money, llhich could be 
additional bounty of twcr dollari on superior class used over and O\·er again-when paid off by one 
of \'CSIICls. If the house is not of opinion that set of sett lers being used for others, nnd so on-
four dollars is sufficient bounty for vessels '!nder the rent charges redeemed being replaced by 
fifty tons, let six dollars bounty be gh·en to all others. The stock purchased or redeemed by the 
vessels l'Cgistered in this country ; but I would sinking fund could be made re-issuable, or r:e" 
certainly give a. latge bounty for l"essels fit to go issues of Glock made from time to time within 
on the banb, and I think that if tbi.s were \lone ' fi:ted limita, so long as the interest was co\'ered 
it wonld be the means ot checking·ouuide com- by sufficient amount· of rent charges. The £ 300 
petition. · per group ia estimated to be sufficient to enable 
The committ~e then rose. the payment out of it for the .first year's rent 
The chairman reported that the committee bad cha.rge. 
couidered the bill to them referred, and bad pass- (/.-.~ That _the plan of set_tl.ement s~ld be t~e 
ed the same with some amendments. planllng of v11lage commumttes as new"eentres 1n 
On the motion that the report be adopted, Mr. open co~ntry, II&~ at the first 20 families or 1_00 
Morine -.noTed in amendment thereof seconded persons 1n each nllage. They should be sel~ted 
by )[r. Bond, ~at thtt words in the ~cond sec- a.nd grouped so as to comprise among their num-
tlon, third line, u cf 6~y tons 1-urtben or up- ber at leut ono craft.aman from each trade which 
warda," be stricken out. which being pnt to the provide the necuuriea of life. Thus- carpenter, 
houe, and the house.di•iding thereon, wu lost, muon, builder, tailor, bootmaker, blacksmith, 
and the qaeation OPotl the origina.l motion wu, &c., and the rest" agriculturalists. Great care 
oa a similar di•iaion, then carried in the affirma- should be exercised in the selection, and their 
tin, l&ftd ordered accordingly. being sent ont, 'backed with capital as they would' 
be, Phould be made a premium or reward for 
good testimonials. For the amendment 7, against it 13. 
For the amendment : Meaars. Morine, Bond, 
Murphy, Parsons, Scott, McGrath, Greene. 
Again!t it: Hon. the Premier, bon. Attorney 
General, bon. Surveyor General , bon. A. F . 
Goodridge, Financial Secretary, Messrs. Rolls, 
Ori~e, 'Vatson, Bradehaw,'::\Iarcb, P eters, Le-
Mesaurier and Morris. 
E>rdered that the bill be read a 
(l.) That colotriaiog companies and boards of 
trustees t~hould be encouraged to be formed in 
different par s of the country, and existing com-
panie3 utilised for the carrying out of the plan, 
subj~ct to government control and approl"al of 
their arran~ements. Any funds pro\'ided by 
them for the purpo11e should be broul!ht wi~hin 
third time on b be {i f h and ave the ne 1t o t e guarante('s and !!eCu · 
rities abo,·c mentioned. 
( m.) T hat inasmuch 1\~ , afcer cmigra~ion by 
tomorrow. 
Ito be contin~. l 
--------~~.-.-------LORD LANSDOWNE AND NEWFOUNDLAND. all existin ~r methods is allowed for, the popula-
t ion of Britain increll.!e by about I ,000 per day, 
There might be some sig nific1nce to Lord 
Lansdowne's invitation to the government of 
Newfoundland to nominate deputies with power 
to negotia~ unio11owith the Dominion of Canada, 
were there any likelihood that the inYitation 
would be accepted. That the Dominion should 
desire to bring about thit union is not surprising, 
a.s thia would gi\·e s ymmetry and completeneaa 
to the Domfnion, but there are certain s weets of 
independence, there i~ something in being the 
oldest English colony, a'nd Newfoundl4nd does 
not forget that the union to which the other 
maratime pro,inces were pet8uadtd to enter ba.s 
by qo.means brought them tho benefits promised. 
Lord La.nadowne will bne to do more than 
merely invite Newfoundland to give up he · -
' dependence a.a a. colony. She will want the 
stl'Ongeat guaranteea concerning internal impro,·e-
menta to be made, a.nd for the protection of her 
peculiar interests before abe gi•u uy her treedorp, 
·-Boal<m Traveller. 
f 
or O\'eT 330,000 per year, and this n~mber is it-
eelf increasing, tbe matter ought to be gra~pcd at 
once 0:1 a large scale-. and arrangements made for 
at once selecti ng cent res. It i8 ob\'iou!l that to 
take off even one year's exCt'l!ll it would require 
3,000 of euch settlements of 100 souls in t'acb . 
T o grapple with such numbers considerable time 
must elapse for organisation, selection and pre-
paration ; but the evil ia 'o gra,·e that at lout an 
e:tperiment of 200 such settlemt nts should be 
immediately selected and taken in band btfore 
the present } Cit closes . A!lluming only 100 
persons are sent to each, even this would only 
provide for 2o:ooo people, 1\nd would coat only 
£1,200,000-wbich, however, would be virtually 
entirely spent in labour and wages, nearly all in 
the colonies and of an obviously reproductive 
tnd, besides strengthening the weak parts of 
the Empire politically. 
-------~~~------
S ir Robert Thorburn has auumed hie official 
duties in the custom houat , in the •bs.ence of the 
bon. W J . S. Donnelly. 
Archbishop Walsh Writes a Letter Giving 
His'.Views Upon lt. 
A Dublin despatch of the \1 th inst.·, says :-
, , Archbi hop \}"alsh has written ~letter contain-
ing hi~ views on the Pope's recent rel'cript to the 
p,ress of thi1 city. He says that a most deter-
mined effort bad been made to bring u nder t~ un-
filYOrable judgment of the Holy Sec the Iris6-Na-
tionalist movement, or atlcast the Irish National 
League, and that the pct8istent rff .. nts thus maqe 
have ended in the most absolute and signal fail-
ure as regards the only object that was really 
aimed at or substantially cared for by their origin-
ators. The methods of action in questio~ ~hat 
is to say, the plan of campaign and boycot~, 
in'l"oh·ing , as they do, many grave questions of 
morality, were submitted by the holy father him-
self to a. tribunal where they ~·ere to be consider-
ed on their own merits and without any reference 
whate,·er to political consideration, with which, 
in fact, that tribunal bas nbthing • hate\'er to do-
The decision come·to, after prolonged ®libera-
tion, was an adverse one, and one not perbape 
unnatural under the cir~umetancea. The conclu-
sion wa.a nahly drawn in certain quarters that 
the National T.osgue was not in. deed a national-
ist movement in Ireland, and wu th•ereby con-
demned. This pleat.ing delusion, however, ba.d 
soon to be abandoned, ~t since then no effort 
has been spared by disco~6ted intriguers to make 
it appea.r tbat the Nationa.list organization 
has \omehow or other fallen under the ban. 
That step ahelldy taken by the Holy See, i.s in-
deed~ the first of a series of'auch steps which 
wilVbe taken, no doubt, deliberatel'y but with 
e utmost determination. That formal condem-
nation of tho National league is thus only a mat-
ter of time, and that as a natural consequence all 
good Catholics who are to be f.:Jund among ita 
members will take the first opportunity of se\'er-
ing their connection with it. Xow for all this 
there 13 not e\·en a particle of foundation. The 
decision of the H oly Ste , which has already,been 
published, is clea r ar.d definite in its term~. It 
is a d~ision 0:1 a q uestion, not of politic! , but of 
morals . Ali such it will b!! rccei\'ed by our Ca-
tholic people os c ,·ery drcieion which has e \'cr yet 
b!!cn pronounced by the Holy See i 'l refc!rcncc 
either to fc1ith or morals bas been receh·ed by 
them. If doubts on contrc ,·crsies should ari!le a!l 
to its mranin~, thes~ 'ill Fprrdily be ~o'lT'ed by 
the bishop• of Irela nd , or. if it shonlcl be ncces-
~ar.y . by the Holy Sec itself. Hut the rpcstion 
of morality being thu ~ dr cidcd, the operation of 
the recent action o f the H oly S ee is nt an end. 
T he Irish people, whether :l.t home or nbroad, 
will, I trust, accept my assura nce that r.e ither 
the N ationalist mo..-cment nor the X<1tionalleaguc 
is io the smallest dPgree injuriously effected by 
the recent decree. • ____ .... _. __  _ 
A<?cident at the Dry Dock. 
A man named )fichael Fit;g'crald , belongin~ 
to Harbor Grace. fell from the side of the steamer 
"Greenland"-at present on the deck - to the 
thor of the dock this mornin~. The acrident oc-
curred about eeven o'clock . 0 :1 reaching the bed 
of the dock the man struck a pit'ce of icr. which 
had remained in the pla~.ce afccr it bar! h !en pu mp -
ed out. From the foroe of tt.e blo w he b!:camc 
insensible. Dr. ' hea, \vbo examined the man, 
saw no sign of external hurt, but cannot yet say 
whether he is internally inj ured or not ; he ~ent 
him to the bol!pital. F itzgerald is about fi fLy 
years old, and has a large family in Harbor 
G ract'. 
____ .......... ~-
NOTES FROM BU R IN. 
Our Hurin corre~pondent, writing under. d ~&tc 
May l Oth, says: The weather here th is ~ pri ng, 
thus far, has been unfal"orable for fishery nnd 
agricultural pursuits , const quently e,·ery tbing is 
in a backward conditio'n. · orne of our b~nking 
fleet l1ave arrived with very pQOr catcheH, ungi ng 
from ten to fifty quintals. The Aaron l'~rk iM, 
o wnecl by Mr. George lnkpen, and the l'rinccas 
Alice, owned by Mw ri' . J . Keech ,!..: Son, b:ing 
more fortunate tha n the other!', the former se-
cured 200 hundred and the latter 100 qu intals. 
The pchooner J . 0. Frazer, Captain l>.1y arrived 
here on S unday la11t with a bad ceec of d iptberia 
on board. The !chooner L aura May, purchased 
recently in )lo.,.a Scotia by Mrs. Morris, arrived 
here a few days since, and willsaif for the banks ion 
a day or b•o, she will be commanded by Captain 
Coady. There arc ll•o others that have not yet ar-
rived, beinll impeded by icc. One wa.s built durin'l 
the past winter in Green Bay, for Mr. J . F . 
Winter, and the other in B<ly of Island lor Messrs. 
VillUS Brothers, but it is to be hoped that they 
wil~rrive in time to secure good voyages. • Moat 
of t small boats are ready to piOCCed to Lawn 
and St. Mary's in quest of the finny tribe. 
The1e ia just a sign of fis h here, some boats got 
a half a quintal yesterday. Herring are l"ery 
scarce heTe, but we are in hopes that when they 
strike in there will b' a. aood spurt of fish. How-
el"er, everyone will be in readineu for t' .first 
that wag their tails o,·er the usual haunts. It ia 
better for our men to be "aiting a week or eo 
than be engajte~ as other springs "fooling" a. way 
their lime in Fortune Day carrying herrin~ to St. 
Pierre a.nd !browina them ovOfboard. 
roeponaihlt 
(_Tp the Edit r of the'folon · t.) 
Stn,-Your contem e "Me.rcllfy," in 
its ha.ste to expose the "fallacies of the Gru.o:-;un ," 
gh·es uttuance to ita usual distor~ed ideu upon 
• political and commercial ethiC!! . . It claims to 
ba'I"C exposed, 0\'Cr and over a.gain, the f•llacy of 
the anti·Conredera~ argument ajlainst the " sur-
render of tclf-llovernment," and pays that " under 
Confe<Jeration we should ha \·e the mana~Zement 
of all our local aff•irs-f'ducation included-jast 
as truly ~at the present moment," and that 
" w~ d be as free and indep~ndent u Ireland 
iJ~tle ht\d ome•Rule." I think', sir, at pre8ent 
we po seas powers u~er Responsib!e Go..-ernment 
that Ireland never dreams of uking. At present 
we can levy our own customs' duties ; alter our 
constitution ;~ coin our own money; legialate for 
our 'own fi4heries--even against Canada. if we re-
quire to do so--regula.te our own !ra.ncbiae ; bor-
row loans on our own credit ; Jmako our Ypicea 
heard by hostile acts of parliament., if neceua.ry, 
in London, 'Vashi~gton or Paris, and poaeeaa all 
the • ttribute• or a 101'e~ip people. 
The "Mercury" would have ue aba.ndon· all 
these privilege. and eiok into a debt-burdened 
road boa.rd, and edacationa.l-board people, burden-
ed with Canadian officials ol every size and hue, 
and swamp our independence, our free intercourM 
with the world, and let the Canadian manulac-
ttirera " take us by the throat'' and crush oat 
tha.t nry competition which the " Mercury" ea.ys 
ia the grand opponent of " combines," a.nd do a.ll 
this for a fUed sum for railway purposes (Sir John 
A. Macdon~d's favorite channel of corruption), 
a.nd it is to be prtsumed also a. subsidy for ~e 
" Mercury" for its patriotic ee"ices for this New-
foundland of Canada's, tto longer "onrs." The 
" Mercury" fu rther adds in reftrenre to free trade, 
" that any one who understands the matter is 
aware that Canada was fo~ced in self defence by i ts 
power ful neighbor:, to adopt a protective policy." 
Was that policy a.dopted against the r nited 
S tates only ? Does not Canada et"en now favor 
the l" nitcd S tates, and discriminate again,t the 
mother country~ Does she propose commercial 
uhion with En~land ? Altho" she keep! the ac-
compli~hed Sir Charles Tupper u 1\n or :J&ment 
in London drawin~r roomP, and ao;:ial F:athering~ . 
to influence lrgislation, it i.:~ not fur tbe purpo!l~ of 
commercial uoio n, but for engineering Canadian 
l'c~cific and other lol\ns and guarantee!!. to enable 
the Tory governmrnt of Cc1nad4 to buy u p the 
influence an•l \'Ole~ of the manuf.scturin~ (')mmu-
nity in Ca naclli , hence he i, dubbed " F inar.cial 
agent." C11nada is in the hey-day of her borrow-
ing power?, nnri can build a tuiff 'nil alla inst 
the mother cou ntry with impunity ' at present 
\Vhat ha\'e we to gain by putting ouf8el\'es within 
tbat \t all ; A b!!Olu tely nothin~r. Tbe " :\!er-
cury" ind ignantly denies that it bas ever had a 
d olla r as a " 11ubsidy ." It tuys i ~ ha11 done 
pu'llic work at fa~.ir and honest rates, with 11 small 
margin of profit. If rt i• not the or,zan of the 
government. why • loe~ i ~ el'lj oy ~pf'ci al pri ,·ilegell 
from the g0\·e rnmt'nt, throuflh the infl1.1ence of 
the Confcdl' ratc Rcction of the go,-ernment ? Is it 
the oq~an of the C'a nadian ~Ol"ernment :- Has it 
recei1·cd no pri ,·ileszes from Otta'va ? A ~ an anti-
Confederate tu payer, I object to be taxed to 11upport 
an organ of the Confcdero~. te sect ion of the go\' -
ernment If the question of Confederation had 
come from a section of the I'I'O]IIt , either in this 
country or in c .nada, it would ha\'e been a f• ir 
sub jrct fvr discussion, but it was sprung upon 
this colony by the n,[1i~{a{ claes , who have e\"ery -
th ing to gain anc.l nothing to lose. H ence a 
delegation means ~in. ply a meeting of smart men 
on e:ther sidr, to eec wbo can obtain the best 
" l erms," Canada to give u little as possible and 
promise e'•erything ( the old Tory doctrine), and 
this country to jeopardise its frtc goTer nment, so 
that its off1cial clau is provided for. What hum-
bug it is for the " Mercury" to talk of 1. delegation 
to learn the "terms." Are thcynotalreadyknown? 
l>ves not t he editor of the " Mercury," anrl the 
U on. the Attorney General , and the H on. the 
Sun·cyor O_eneral kno w them ? Are th t>re no 
telegraph cables belween here and (;an ada ? In 
conclusion, ~ir, if tbe "Mercury " hu so f•itb -
fully' and ably done its ,lork in the service of the 
peopl~. how was itA hat the able Anti-Confederate 
speech, in the hou,e, of the bon. member fur St. 
J ohn's \Vest, ~lr. MorrU., WI\! not published for 
ten days afur its delivny ? Was that an " o\'er-
lli~Zht ?'' Y ourstruly, X. 
___ _. .............. ~-
The follo wing ois a list of the " Ort'ellands" 
steerage pa~sen~ers for Montreal :-
Thomas Walsh. llenry Morey . TbomM Suru-
mt>ri', George Summe1'11. Rcu\Jin Summers, John 
Voiscv, !Terry Sl'ow, ltfrs. Baldwin anti child, 
EdwarJ Hnlly , James Boggan, Liz.zie Baldwin, 
Thomas '.Yhelan. James Curti!', Mrs. Doherty anti 
child . W . Rodnot, John Cra.,wley. M. Carew, R. 
Purcell , Mnry Morris.'!~-... Ma•Jrics Mahonf'ly, F. 
Fitzpatrick , \ V. Dodd , Rlchnrd Power, \ V. Eagan, 
TbomM Downs, Thomas McOrntb, A1fred l3PIU'TUI, 
Rolomon Churchill, J. Bnttcook', &bert Kirby, 
Levi Trim, Mrs. Drl\8lllngton. John BrM8ington, 
Edward Br8881ngton, Edwnrd DohertY, U. Hanly. 
,V, Roach . Simon K~&vann~::b. M. Cueh lon,WIIllnm 
Henney, C. Crawley. R. Fleming, James Con"·ay, 
Richard Sau1tders, ~rge LeDrew, Solomon Lc-
Drc~ nnd J ohn Barnobre, 
/ 
Stn,-No doubt the t'xteneive a.nd able corres-
pondence upon the ab:>"e-mentioned subject will 
throw considerable light on the varied and diverse 
Ticws upon the subject extant among the midd le 
&od upper clal!s; but what about tl:c poorer cla~1 
who dail}' live frqm hand to mouth, expecting. 
too often. vainly. a day'11 work wherewith to 
aatisfy many expccta11t mouths? 
It is in 5ucb f4milics that examples o( ~elfJ(-" 
nial are mo.5t to ~ fo und, nnd that remedi111 are 
ingeniously impro\'ised. It i11 not an except ional 
circumstance in this part of London to find many 
casts in which the family is wholly dependent 
upon the mother or dau~hters for support. Xot 
only do they perform the domestic dutirs usual to t 
a wife., but those of mnther. nunoe, bread-winner ..:1 
and RCOeral •llla,·e to the household, support.i Dg 
the innlid husband or father at home,, od ~0 
averting cold parish aid. So far as my experi-
ence among tho poor of "J~ast London " gou 1 
fully think .that the title of " Our Daughters" 
should be a.ltered to that of " Our Future Bread. 
, winnert, Protectors, and Guardians." During 
the put winter I hl.\"e witne8!ed many instaucta 
of daughters devoting their whole energies and 
time in maintaining Pick or aged parents. Early 
marriages, with the usual rtsult of large familitP, 
with the neceua.ry accompa.nimente of highn 
rente and increued coat o( livin$t. arc the primary · 
sour.:es or distress in thito, a.a in other larlle een-
' tres of popalation. Our clergv could in lome 
way pre\'ent or mitigate this step to pauperism 
by pointing out the Mlies of tbeac pennileu al-
liances, and by uking whether the parties _realise 
the futare responsibilities which they are entail· 
ing upon themaelvee and future oft',~ring. This 
sboold_be done in the earlier day~ er engage· 
mente, the miniaters of religion ha._.ing 'fccilites 
(or obtaining information rtspectin~Z such inter-
esting domestic incide,ts.-1 am, sir, your obe-
dient sefl"a.nt. M. UtJRSHAM COR~ER. 
LOCAL A~D OTHER ITEI\IS. 
The •' Curlew" will go Wes t on Tuesday. \ 
·I 
Mes.qrs . A. B . Morint', M. H . A , Sydney D. 1· 
Dlandford, a nd Michael P. Oibb!>, wuo admitted 
as membrr3 c, f the J.·w,. Society ~odny . 
:\lr . .J. W. F~>ran, who ce.rr. c to Trepss~ey from 
llalifc~:t in the steamer " Portia," re-embarkcd 
on b:1llrd the •• Curlew," a t the ltitter port, and 
arri.,.ed h t re this morninJ;:. 
The steamer " Curle w' ' tHrived from the wrl!l· 
waru at one o' clock thi~ morning . From her 
Jon~ de tention in Tr~passey he bro:Jght no news 
which . was not anticipated by t ele-grs~ and 
otherw i~P. , 
-- ·- ---
At the :1nr.unl meet ing of the Hibernian cr:cket 
club, the follow i n~ c.ftlcers wr re el£cted for the 
cnsuio~ ye?. r :-J ames Galway, captain ; Fred. 
L . Furlon~. !Ill b-captain ; P. · Kelly, . treasurer ; 
,John ()'Xeil , !lt'cretary. 
---
The Benchers of the l.'\w Society met tlii 
morn in!! in t he Cour t H ouse. l\le3sr~. Cl11pp, 
P ittman and Fra:~er, were r~amined prior to their 
admi~l'ion as Buri;;ters. Mcs rs . :\ . B. :\Iarine 
and Sydnf')' Hlanrlf,nd . ~otucl )ir. ~ in the oJlicc of 
~l e'~"" · \\'hitew.iy & J ohn•on . and \fr. \\". 1'. 
G ibb1. r. t udy:nJ:: :n t l.c c.ffire :'-l r C'•n ty, were srl· 
m ittccl S tude!'I IA-4t· T.-.w. 
A number uf the books ht'ton ~: inJ! to the I.\W 
Society ha ve re.::ently been re·bouocl by ~l r. T. 
\\' . Crajlg. T hey 1He fi 11bhed in r :tcellent style. 
and Ttilects crt'dit on the s~l fu l '"orkmansbip of 
the bindt:r . T he work is dune as cheaply, if no: 
for a ~tmalk· r figurr, than it could be done abro~d. 
The spirit of encourag io~ home industry is btflin-
niog to be (ci t amonp;st U", a nrl in bookbinclinJ:. 
at least, it will not h: neces!li\T)' to Fencl any " ork 
out of the cou ntry in fu t un•. 
Our Bay St. Geor~o corr£!'pondcnt infurm• u• 
that there were ooc h u'ldretl lind thirty ~ail of 
French b<inkers at that part wait ing for b~>it. 
Several of the vessels recei,·ed thti r complim~r. t 
of bait and left for the banks. Tbe herriDIZ •t ruck 
in on the 5th ins: . All the residen ts nf , II$)' :'t 
George h11 ,·e been Her since busily eojl:tj:ccl in 
hauling bait. T wo clollartl p~ r barr<!! i'! p~> i I by 
the French for the herring a, they come ou t tf 
the nets. Ooe m:~.n and hi!! two !Ions made 81 :!tl 
in two days. T he people of Ba )' St. Geort~c will 
r:eap a rich han ·est . Great enthusi~m JUC1·ail~ . 
The English ,.,.ar ship " L ily" a nd the French 
war ship " Drac" are in port looking aftt>r tht 
interests of their respec~i ve nation . 
Cm~n\:--_::-0,.;- -the l a th inst. , t he ,,-if·· :llr. ~1 
Carbery. of a eon, 
DEA!l'HS. 
Fmoc;;:w-Sutidt'nh·, this -~~~-~lng,Mnl- J~n•' 
Fitzgerald. nged 70 yea"rs. Funeral ~n Mon~ny 
next, at 2.80 o'cloclc, from her la.te"restdence, · ~'j 
8. Southw~t-ettt'f't.-{Boston papers plt't\SC cop~ ·1 F t:RLOl'iO-At Bay oC l &hmdd, aftn n Fhort •1 j 
nCfs. Mr. J ohn Furlonsr, agetl. 22 yenry. DcceBs~r 
WrL'I a nntlveor LittlA Plncentw, but h l"cd here f 
the la&t 18 yean~.-R I. P. ul~" 
KBLJ..Y- This n:iorninJr, Liu.ic. nged I yt•nr, o_ · 
d iJ.ugbler or J ohn nnd Ellen Kelly._ . . ,..~ 
RltloiNltt-'fhls morning, after a ltn~rrrng tllnc . · 
Salome Ellsterbrook , ~lo\'l'd wift' or Jan.'"?~~ 
Rennh•. Funeral on Monday, nt ~ 30 ° 0.{ontl: 
from her lnte n s idenrr, Duckworth-.. treet : fn f r· 
nnd ~cqunintnnccs will pie:\.-~ alll'nd without 11 
lher notice, 
